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HISTORY suggests Do It Again has a big chance of landing his third Durban July this year. (Liesl King). 

Treble-seeking Do It Again has history on his side 

THE Western Cape’s top trainers have arrived at Summerveld for the 2020 KZN Champions Season, 
including Justin Snaith with his brigade of ‘bombs’, among them dual Vodacom Durban July winner 
Do It Again. We're already holding thumbs that the great race will be contested in front of a crowd 
this year. Meantime, the anticipation is building and DAVID THISELTON’s research suggests that 
South Africa’s Horse Of The Year has a big chance of landing the spoils again. If one considers 
some mathematical superstition, Do It Again will be doing just that! 

DO It Again will win the Vodacom Durban July for a 
third successive time if one historical pointer  
repeats itself. 
 
There have been six horses who have won the big 
race twice, but the three previous dual winners to 
Do It Again all ended their sequence on a year end-
ing in zero. 
 
Pamphlet won it in 1918 and 1920, Milesia Pride 
won it in 1949 and 1950 and El Picha won it in 1999 

and 2000. 
 
Can Do It Again keep up this trend by winning it in 
2018, 2019 and 2020 and thus become the first in 
history to win it three times?  
 
El Picha was trained by five times SA champion 
trainer Geoff Woodruff.  
 
His father-in-law, the late great trainer Terrance Mil-
lard had trained a number of good horses,  (to p2) 
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HISTORY AND DO IT AGAIN (fm p1) 
 
from Argentina, including July winners Tecla Bluff 
and Illustrador as well as the immortal Empress 
Club. 
 
After his retirement in 1991 he continued his  
purchasing journeys to Argentina on behalf of Wood-
ruff and his son Tony. 
 
One day in the mid-1990s his shipping agent phoned 
him to tell him there was one space left in the jet stall 
he had paid for and would he like to fill it. 
 
Millard immediately thought of a small black 
horse who had caught his eye but had ultimately 
failed to make it on to his shortlist. He managed 
to secure this horse, El Picha, for $15,000. 
 
Woodruff described El Picha yesterday, “He was 
right up there with the best I have trained, although I 
would not say the best. He was easy as pie to train 
and one of my favourites. He was laid back and a 
friend to everybody and I think he knew that.” 
 
The 1994-born gelding by Tough Critic won seven 
races in Cape Town, including the Grade 3  
Peninsula Handicap over 1800m. 
 
However, the key to his success could have been 
Woodruff’s move to train in Johannesburg. 
 
Woodruff revealed to the Racegoer a few years ago 
that El Picha had a naturally low “blood count” but in 
his first three months on the Highveld his blood 
count improved “out of sight.” Horses at that altitude 
have to be worked harder in order to get fitter be-
cause the thinner air provides less oxygen and El 
Picha began to thrive.  
 
In his second start on the Highveld he finished fifth in 
the Grade 1 Champions Stakes, beaten five lengths 
by Fort Defiance, and he then travelled down to Dur-
ban. After running a three-quarter length third in the 
Greyville 1900 from a wide draw he was set to carry 
just 53kg in the July. Robbie Hill rode a peach of a 
race from a wide draw and he denied Classic Flag a 
July double by 0,75 lengths. 
 
As a five-year-old El Picha won the Summer Cup, 
finished second in the Met, second in the Grade 2 
Colorado King Stakes, second in the Grade 1 Cham-
pions Stakes at Turffontein and then easily won the 
Grade 3 Jubilee before defending his July crown 
under Anton Marcus with a hair’s breadth victory 
over Young Rake in a controversial photo finish de-
spite carrying top weight of 58kg. He went on to win 
a Grade 1 over 2000m at Clairwood. That was the 

last race he won but he did well enough to continue 
racing until the end of his seven-year-old season. 
 
Woodruff said El Picha then proved to be a 
“useless” showjumper and thus spent the rest of his 
life, until the age of 22, happily eating grass in a 
paddock at Randjesfontein together with his pony 
friend “Andy.” 
 
Racing historian Jay August wrote about Milesia 
Pride in his informative Facebook page Notable 
South African Thoroughbreds. 
 
Milesia Pride, a chestnut who stood at about 16 
hands, was bought in Ireland by Mr JT Amery of 
KZN for £1150. The 86-year-old Amery had har-
boured the desire to win the “July” for near fifty 
years but had managed just one third place in 1918 
with a horse named Draughtsman and two  
unplaced efforts in 1916 and 1945. Milesia Pride 
arrived by boat in Cape Town and was later sent to 
the yard of Jim Morrison.                        (to page 4) 

EL Picha (Anton Marcus) with Steven Jell and  
Geoff Woodruff. 

PAMPHLET (Charlie Bowles), with owner Arthur 
Lavinstein. 
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HISTORY AND DO IT AGAIN (fm p2) 
 
Imported unraced horses were only allowed to run 
in Top Division events in those days, so Milesia 
Pride, having to start his career as a two-year-old 
running against top older horses, finished unplaced 
in his first five starts. He then claimed a fourth place 
and then ran second in the Kings Cup. He then won 
a top division race to secure his July place. After 
two sharpeners he won the 1949 July comfortably 
under Tiger Wright carrying 49kg. He thus became 
the second youngest horse to win the July  
Handicap, at 39 months of age, the only younger 
one being two-year-old Nobleman in 1911. 
 
Milesia Pride won the July narrowly in 1950 under 
Basil Lewis carrying 57kg. He was unlucky in 1951, 
finishing seventh carrying 62kg. He had one more 
attempt at the big race in 1953 and was later retired 
to stud. 
 
He only produced one foal to race and was put 
back into training in Bloemfontein where he was to 
pass away of what racing writer Mordaunt Milner 
suspected might have been a “broken heart.” 
 
Milesia Pride’s sire Montrose was the first horse 
to sire the winner of four “July’s” and the first 
to sire three individual winners 
 
According to Jean Jaffee’s book, They Raced To 
Win, Pamphlet was imported by Mr A. Britton (the 
racing nom-de-plume of Albert Lavenstein) from 
Britain at the same time as Trocko, who won the 
Johannesburg Summer Handicap in 1916. 
 
Pamphlet won that race in 1917 before going on 
two win his two Durban Julys. 
 
Pamphlet was reportedly a huge horse who  
according to renowned industry an Alex Robertson 
would have done justice to a team of 
“vanners” (Gypsy Cob horse).   
 
Although, he looked like a stallion while in training 
he proved “useless” at stud, the best of his progeny 
being the filly Pavlova who finished second in the 
1929 Summer Handicap.  - Gold Circle. 

UK racing loses its cool 
 
ALL British racing is now cancelled until at least 
late April (i.e. the no-public method has only 
lasted for a couple of days) as the government 
guidelines place so much emphasis on social 
distancing, and not occupying public services 
that will be stretched, reports DAVID ALLAN of 
AllanBloodlines. 
 
The sale that we were all attending on Thursday is 
cancelled. Europe’s major Breeze Up Sale, the  
Craven, will absorb the Tattersalls Ascot Breeze Up 
sale and be postponed, but only by two weeks at 
this stage (until Guineas Weekend) The Guineas 
Breeze up and Horses in Training Sale which is 
postponed until mid May). 
 
This drip-drip postponement is surely going to be 
revised. We are going to plan as if racing may not 
resume until July, which will hammer many of us.  If 
it resumes earlier e.g. virus peaks / good weather 
plays a part in so doing, we’ll think again. Our  
horses will be kept ticking over to the level of requir-
ing 2/3 pieces of work for a run and that will surely 
be a general pattern although the NTF has not  
issued its guidelines just yet. 
 
The British Horseracing Authority (BHA)  
recommendation is for owners not to visit their hors-
es, but trainers are already making plans to work 
around that as it is so much a part of owners’ in-
volvement. Many owners are over 70 with the rec-
ommendation not to go out but that will be widely 
disregarded by tens of thousands of such ages who 
are healthy and keep many institutions running. 
 
For practical purposes, Newmarket is barely in-
volved in the outbreak. There are only a handful of 
cases in the large county of Suffolk and in the imme-
diately adjacent county of Cambridgeshire (including 
the heavily populated city and university which is 
playing a role in combating the virus) and no cases 
in the nearby county of Norfolk. The nightmare  
scenario would be for a staff member to contract the 
virus thus somehow quarantining the rest. Then, we 
shall all be there leading out and mucking out.  - tt. 
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If only they could all retire with the dignity they deserve... 

HERE are former track stars who will bring back good memories to all. Lining up (top) are former  
Summer Cup winners Ingleside (Dolpour, 2001, nearest camera) and Golden Hoard (All Fired Up, 1998, 
middle), both in their 20s. On the far side is international champion sprinter JJ The Plane (Jet Master). 
They’re loving life at Graham and Sue Armstrong’s farm near Rosetta, KZN Midlands. Mike de Kock, who 
trained the two Cup winners and also handled JJ The Jet Plane for a while in Dubai for Lucky Houdalakis, 
commented: “It is such a shame that all racehorses can’t retire in the dignified fashion they deserve. The 
National Horse Trust and the Horse Care Units are doing what they can, but they can ’t possibly look after 
all horses coming off the track. Another good thing is that there are owners that care. Ingleside, for exam-
ple, is still looked after 20 years later by his owner, Bernard Kantor.” The photo at the bottom (left), is of the 
amazing stablemates and multiple Gr1 winners Pocket Power (Jet Master, left) and Marinaresco 
(Silvano), still looked after by owner Marsh Shirtliff at Hemel ‘N Aarde Stud. “They’re seeing out their  
retirement years, both doing very well,” said David Hepburn-Brown of Hemel ‘N Aarde.—tt. 

Golden Hoard 

JJ The Jet Plane 
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Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

SEE 

www.sugarhotel.co.za 

18 March: Racing birthdays 

SHARING their birthdays with celebrities Adam Levine and 
Queen Latifah today are a host of SA racing personalities 
including James Goodman (top), former jockey Danielle 
McCreedy-Brown (middle), photographer Chase 
Liebenberg (bottom); also NHA Chair Susan Rowett and 
her twin brother John Kalmanson of Varsfontein, and Jill 
Fox of The Fort Stud. Happies to everyone! 
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